
INVITATION 
 

Dear Sir, 

 

It is great pleasure for us to invite you at the third international tournament of amateur ice 

hockey in Velke Mezirici – Czech Republic. 

      

The event begins in March on Wednesday 27. 03. 2012 and ends on Sunday 31. 03. 2013. 

 

We want to organize a tournament with max. 8 teams (100 % participation and 

corfirmation )  – Old boys Velke Mezirici (CZ), Les Gosses Quebec (Can) , Boucaniers 

Toulon (F)  Argenteuil Paris (F), Zapad Rossii Kaliningrad (RUS), KKK Helsinki (FIN), Hot 

Shots Helsinki (FIN) and LPS Helsinki (FIN). 

      

It is intermediate level tournament with no age limit, but we prefer older teams. I was 

thinking about last tournament in Champery.We will play in our tournament less matches and 

I try to separate teams for 2 groups Gold group ( for better youngest players - Hot shots, 

Kaliningrad, Quebec, Old boys ) and Silver group ( for no so strong teams Argenteuil, KKK, 

LPS, Toulon). I hope , that you agree, if not write me. We can change. If your team has less 

players, I am able to nominate for your team my friend from our home team, because lot of 

home players interest to play in our tournament. Last tournament we had 2 home team and 

now 1 team. 

 

I send you the law of the game later, but important thing – we play without body contact! 

We expect to see good sportsmanship and positive attitudes, any obscene or 

inappropriate behavior 
 

The formula includes lots of things. 

Here is the price list and event details for players: 

 

 Ice hockey stadium with changing room  

 Certified referees 

 Velke Mezirici rooms hotel  for 4 nights 

 all breakfast 

 prices with dinner on Saturday 

 17 person’s maximum by team  

  

285.00 EURO by player. For accompanist, it will cost EURO 240.00. 

      

Everybody would arrive on Wednesday for room taking. Games will begin on Wednesday 

evening and finishes on Saturday. You should leave on Sunday. 

  

 

We think that it will be a marvelous experience for everybody. It is a serious organization for 

a lot of fun. It is friendship event.  

 

I hope to see you in March! 

 

 

 



Sincerely, 

                                                        

 

Karel Vidlak, Czech Team Velke Mezirici 

karelvidlak@seznam.cz 

                                             tel.: +420724048215  

                                                      postal add.: Karel Vidlak 

            Demlova 4 

                                                            59401 Velke Mezirici, Czech Republic 

 

 

 

About our tournament: Everything will be in our town Velke Mezirici (about our town you     

can read www.mestovm.cz). 

You are going to stay in the hotel  (300 m away from winter sport stadium). 

About our stadium you can watch on www.hokejvm.cz - click zimni stadion. 

You can go to play bowling. You can choose www.riverbowling.cz - click fotky.aj.cz.  

Some details about payment I will write you later.  

About journey: the whole journey should be without problems, because it is all on the 

highway.  

If you have more questions, let’s write me.  
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